SAWCUT CONCRETE FLOOR AND WALLS FOR LARGER MASONRY OPENING; INSTALL NEW DOOR

NEW WALL EXISTING WALL TO REMAIN DEMOLISHED WALL

BASEMENT PLAN

REVISED

Proj. No: Drawn: Date: Seal: Title: Phase:

01/31/20 50% DD 100 School St

Town of Londonderry
Londonderry Town Office
100 School St

REVISIONS: 12/04/20

REVISIONS: 12/04/20

REVISIONS: 12/04/20

REVISIONS: 12/04/20

REVISIONS: 12/04/20
NEW CONCRETE LANDING & RAMP
NEW GALV. & PAINTED HANDRAIL
NEW WOOD ENTRY DOOR
ASSUME ROTTED SILLS; REPLACE TO WINDOW;
REPLACE TO VAULT CORNER
NEW WOOD ENTRY DOOR
PROVIDE POWER & DATA THROUGH FLOOR
MEETING HALL
STAGE
CLOSET
VAULT
KITCHEN
H/C BATH
ADMIN
STORAGE
CLERK
HALL
65 SF
STAIR A
CORRIDOR 2
LULA
105 | 49 SF
109 | 614 SF
110 | 160 SF
111 | 77 SF
112 | 282 SF

ASSUME ROT EACH SIDE OF DOOR; REPLACE SILLS, STUDS, SHEATHING, CLAPBOARDS
ROOF ABOVE; INSTALL KICK-OUT FLASHING AT EAVE WALL INTERSECTION
REMOVE CONCRETE STAIRS & LANDING
NEW WINDOW IN PLACE OF DOOR
CLOSE IN OPENING; TRIM TO REMAIN
NEW CASED OPENING
CLOSE IN OPENING; TRIM TO REMAIN
NEW PARKING LOT LIGHTING;
TYP. OF 3, TYPE "J", SEE SCHEDULE
REPAIR WOOD COLUMN BASES; TYP. OF 2
NEW ATTIC HATCH; DEMO (3) EXISTING BOLLARDS, TYP. OF 6; TYPE "H";
SEE SCHEDULE
NEW HANDRAILS EA SIDE
NEW CONCRETE LANDING & RAMP
BOLTS TO ENDS & WALLETS
APPROX. EAVE ABOVE 18' - 0"
NEW HANDRAILS EA SIDE
ASPHALT HARDSCAPING
POWER & DATA FOR PROJECTOR
NEW SWITCH & OUTLET FOR POWERED PROJECTOR SCREEN
ABOVE VAULT ROOF:
REMOVE SIDING, FLASH w/ SELF-ADHERED MEMBRANE & MESH RAINSCREEN;
REINSTALL SIDING
NEW CEILING MTD POWER & DATA FOR PROJECTOR
NEW CEILING MTD
CEILING MTD
NEW WALL
EXISITING WALL TO REMAIN
DEMOLISHED WALL

Scale: 1/4" = 1'-0"
## LIGHTING SYMBOL LEGEND

- **Ceiling Mounted, Pendant Fixture**
- **Ceiling Mounted, Surface Fixture**
- **Ceiling Mounted, Linear Fixture**

## LIGHT FIXTURE SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>TBLED-LD1-6-W-UNV-L27-CD1-COLOR-U</td>
<td>Eaton - CoreLite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>TBLED-LD1-6-W-UNV-L27-CD1-COLOR-U</td>
<td>Eaton - CoreLite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>MSX-E02-LED-1-T4-COLOR-SRXX4A12S-COLOR-5XX</td>
<td>Eaton - Metalux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>4WSLED-32SL-LW-UNV-EL7W-L35-CD1-SVPD1-U</td>
<td>Eaton - Metalux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>M426</td>
<td>Eaton - Metalux Ap Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>M426</td>
<td>Eaton - Metalux Ap Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>M426</td>
<td>Eaton - Metalux Ap Series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BASEMENT REFLECTED CEILING PLAN**

**Proj No:**

**Office:** Town of Londonderry

**Date:** 01/31/2020

**Scale:** 1/4" = 1'-0"
### Window Schedule (EX)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Model/Manufacturer</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EX 2' - 6&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NEW INT STILE &amp; RAIL 2' - 6&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>WD SC WD</td>
<td>REUSE DEMOLISHED DOOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NEW INT FLUSH / WD VENEER 3' - 0&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>WD SC WD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NEW INT FLUSH / WD VENEER 3' - 0&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>WD SC WD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NEW EXT 6-PANEL MOLDED STILE &amp; RAIL 3' - 0&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>FG INSUL. COMP.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EX 3' - 0&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLOSE IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NEW INT FULL GLASS 3' - 0&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>WD WD WD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NEW EXT DBL DOOR / HALF LITE / STILE &amp; RAIL 6' - 0&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>WD WD WD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NEW EXT HALF WALL GATE 3' - 0&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>SHOP-FABRICATED WD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NEW INT BI-FOLD 4' - 0&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>WD WD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Door Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Model/Manufacturer</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110.1</td>
<td>EX 2' - 6&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.2</td>
<td>EX 2' - 6&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.1</td>
<td>EX 3' - 0&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.1</td>
<td>NEW INT STILE &amp; RAIL 2' - 6&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>WD SC WD</td>
<td>REUSE DEMOLISHED DOOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104.1</td>
<td>NEW INT FLUSH / WD VENEER 3' - 0&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>WD SC WD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.1</td>
<td>NEW INT FLUSH / WD VENEER 3' - 0&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>WD SC WD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>NEW EXT 6-PANEL MOLDED STILE &amp; RAIL 3' - 0&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>FG INSUL. COMP.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.3</td>
<td>EX 3' - 0&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLOSE IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.1</td>
<td>NEW INT FULL GLASS 3' - 0&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>WD WD WD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>NEW EXT HALF LITE / STILE &amp; RAIL 2' - 6&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>FG INSUL. COMP.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.1</td>
<td>NEW INT BI-FOLD 4' - 0&quot; 6' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>WD WD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Schedule

**Remark:**

- PLACE EVALUATION DATA IN CORNER OF DRAWING.
- USE CODING OF MATERIALS AS SHOWN.
- USE CODES TO DISTINGUISH BETWEEN NEW AND REUSED MATERIALS.
- USE CODES TO DISTINGUISH BETWEEN EXISTING REFACING AND ADDITIONS.
- USE CODES TO DISTINGUISH BETWEEN DIFFERENT TYPES OF MATERIALS.